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Review of Rene of London

Review No. 112727 - Published 10 Mar 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: paul1974
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 6 Mar 2013 12.00
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Asian Xclusive Escorts of London
Website: http://www.asianxclusive.co.uk/
Phone: 07551377809

The Premises:

Located off of Charing Cross Road, which is fairly busy due to work on the tube and road but easy
to find and safe, nice small flat with plenty of warmth.

The Lady:

Rene is Japanese so a rare thing these days in London. She looks like her pics on the site but is a
little older at 23 not 19. Very slim, petite build(6 easily) fairly busty too and everything is pert and
firm. Great arse too, black hair down past her shoulders, pretty good english and wants to impress
and does.

The Story:

well everything was on offer if i wanted it, great owo, reverse cowgirl, 69, doggy, oral and rimming,
all done with great gusto, skill and enjoyment. When i say petite i mean it maybe 5ft, im 6"2 so had
a fab time as i love short petite women, was very tight, and i was a bit to big for her but that didnt
stop her enjoying herself. Dressed in lingerie and heels. I hestitated in doing this review as i know i
will let a newly discovered jem out of the bag, but hey share the joy, so enjoy her while you can as i
get the feeling she may well become a very popular new girl. Maybe we can get Aisha to take her
under her wing, never can get enough decent asian escorts.
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